
Г'Great Clearanceays for itself 
in fuel saved '

^ *
1*0

fancy and staple Grockery$ Wee! p wood
We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter se

Don’t allow a few extra dollars to pré
voit yon from taking the perfect-cook
ing, sure-baking, easily-regulated Pan
dora in place of a cheaper stove. In a 
season or two Pandora will pay the 
difference in the fuel it will save—and 
it will keep on saving until it has paid 
for itself.
Pandora special ___ ____________
feel do doable duly. Wide fire bo* la

For the next thirty «lays we will sell >ц! k:d-ls of Crockery «an- 'I arh*ar<
low prices.

Yarn. Stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespnn, Vnsfcrinkable Vnderwear a'
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen's Outfits.

Everything to be foond in a first class genera] store.

1і Floor. FeedfStaple and Fancy Groceries.

WELCHROOL MARKETS3

construction такса
.і

GEORGE M. BYRON, Hanager
quieter than a cast oven, tints saving 

t more toet Further economizing features 
90Г be explained by the МсСЗагу Agent. FOR SALEI

A complete line of Kx;»r---- T - _giv-. two 
seated Concords, « pза B igg>;*- i u-'v- 

, Grand assortment of thrv -Lilerg..: ,k-- -, also truck
wagons, farm machinery, «„-r am .separators, and a good line 
°f Harness, Sewing Machines, <hga :> a n s J’

Terms reasonable aad pr -_-s r:. î also have 
second handed wagons and bny aad sell hc»r-es.

Write for particular -

A FULL LINE OF GLAS> TOR THE FALL TRADE
cu- -

Cold Blast Lanterns, Cutlery, Etc.

MSClarysREPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
PROMPTLY ATTENDE» TO

I. E. GILLM3R, Bonny River.
і

For Sale by Grant ® Morin é

St George PulpGRANT & MORIN The Triple EeRs
sad temper stems of ж hag bealiratç 

sSrzfc. gtve to Dr Stoop4 Щ Paper Co.Three dinger a- co.upiza.3as, ■

TSctiiagor dry brwedral coughs ctorifcly which we would staid oa-'u avoid and
жоні safeiv vidd to t&s IteMhr effective

. . — Cough medfeme. Dr Stoop asswres shun as we weald ж pest: fen :e-. Bid
K xsotfcere that they eon with safeev gne it 

I”» v* to eras very yoeag babes. Xo oçism.St George Company. Bad Books. Bad Thoaghts. 
* Bad cotn-pany will wreck u.id taring to | ST. GEORGE, N. 3.Éài

or «агати It cabas tie ^stressing
, cough, xnd heels the sensitive neemiaait- rain the arrest. be-t and most Brom

es. Accept no ether. Demand Dr.
Stoop's. Sold by жП dealers. We Manufacture Sprue.-. Pine an і Hem к-e Laiuoer, 

Rough and Pkiae*i A >> Laths aad Velar Sluirfei'
Get onr prices before placing-your orfers eEewhae.

3131Wood delivered at tear houze.

tsing efa racter. It в the evil genius 

of Efe, foe it will тдг alt chat
Іposition fixed by observation 577 

geographical or aboat 666 statute 
Tlirtthn . hp I miles from the pole. His account oi
* W e the whales and walruses he sighted It is easy to get the sentiment of ™ans commensal and social pro*

active and profitable ^aarioGsm. bat that is far from reali- pects deaden all hu о» >гаЬ<є ÈeeLnig^ 
fishing industry in the Spitzhetgee ty of jxuriotism. It is not enoogh'lmd send him adrift frfendl«s> on tire —
sea. No higher latitude was attained to feel for one’s country: one must sea of misery.
by any navigator till Captain Phipps, ft* for it. 
hommander of the Arctic expedition 
in which sailed the future Lend
Nelson, extended the record by abOuT xxrntry if one в ignorant of it—ig- 
thirty miles in 1773.

Earache, в no

ble and good. Might and damage a

gave rise to an
h Ti

Beaver Harbor HotefMany young people on mitering1 
Lite have been led .stray from the 
paths ot virtue and happiness, 
have done ineai triable injury to rtofr 
characters by associating with had 
companions, whose in fiuence has in: 
many instances brought about disas-

or IBs and kept the doc»» Ш «= « of .h.
fÿ Tod,. «шьои, ^ і. . ~~ ьгі*ь, pmp«, FRED PAUL
Éft rank in Canada among pam-re- nerve centres, import vigor to the tirmg ю *>e Attained b. - - - wrapped op
Жстй remedies—scarcely a home body—prepare for the crèÿ- Best | in its narrow interests. If von would” find thd docsn"; or it STÆÏSSÏV,^ >*“"» * *"■*

p por. U™- imparts power, strength, vigor! Oid come a great lover of men. 
age is pushed buck twen tv years, the re- 

TKSTIMONIAL Ont.. Mr. W. T. Itance of vonth is restored, vigor.
Greenaway, of the 
Guide newspaper 
staff, writes: -For

No one is likely to li^e
for one’sNERVI LIKE ana i;**t ehnnuïag re-tort it tIrenwr»ty 

1 comfort at m > I rai угк->
Fronting

Every conveniencenotant of its glorious history, of its 
heroes and heroines, of its great per
ils and its great possibilities.

^Cjtfty years ago Nerviline was used 
Щра coast to coast aad in thousands 

of houses this trusty liniment served 
the entire family, cured all their min-

BOAT1NG FISHING GUNNING,

First Gists» Livery in connections 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John triin

57-6» The ( itioul Age

Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. IkBad books are a frcitfal source of 

evil; they work a revokmoo in man’s
fife, envelope him in an atmosphere 
ot Kiipcruy ontl fils.- ; : 1>.
waicu tumetl the whole 

^ his thoughts into tinwholesouie chan
nels, rendering him incapable of pro
perly understanding and appreciating 
the true happiness and responsibility 
of existence

Such books are out of hannoov 
with all that is good and beautiful, 
they corrupt a mind which hitherto 
has been undented, and rob a man ot 
his time, money and good principles.

Bad thoughts, if cherished, 
great a source of evil as bad company 
and bad books. They insidiously 
drive out virtue, undermine thv better 
nature, still the voice of conscience, 
and make impure the fountain of- 
life. Ahey resemble rot in timber: 
they eat into the man and weaken 
his power of resistance of evil, so 
that in time of temptation he is mas
tered and overcome.

you can

ueo. F. Mealing
Merchant Tl : )r

Clothing Cleaned and Pi ossed

N. B.

Your country begins at your own 
front door. If the front doorway is

and aw file is est,blîsàed. You'll try 
Ftemraone 50c. at alt dealers.

NO.
untidy, you are a poor citizen, 
matter how much interested you are

4393 twenty years we 
have used -Nerri- 

tine in our home, and not for the

in Lie welfare of the heathen. Patn-
There are tew things more invigor 

ating to tired nerves than a salt 
world would we be without it. As Sp00ge either before going to bed or 
a remedy for all pain, earache, tooth- fifit thiug ь the monjing.
ache, cramps, headache and disorder- ^1;^ to sleeplessness the later of your country that you
ed stomach. I know of no preparation t!mti titne B best, as the salt is de- —your neighbor and your town—

how can you love and serve the part 
Sea salt can be bought in boxes of your country that you can see ?

Let every mother give Nerviline фуцу be kept in a bathroom
a trial: it s good for children, good closet, ot someplace where it is quic-
foe old folks—you can rub it on as a ]y foy^ , 
liniment or take it internally.

otisçi begins at home.

If you do not love and serve the 
can see

If one is

St. Georgeso. useful and quick to relieve as Ner- ct<iedlV stimulating, 
vitiue.’

are as

Some seem to think that one can 
begin to be a patriot till he has come 

As a brine is not made rap idly, it is of age and is able to vote; but voting 
Л\ herever there is pain, Nerri.me wiser, if the bath is to betaken in is only a part, though an important 

will cure iL Refuse anything but tbc morning, to soak a large doable part of patriotism. A boy is a patri- 
Nervihne. i;C per bottle, five for handful of the sait in two quarts of ot as soon as lor love of his country 
f coo. all dealers or The Catarrho- boiling water over night- Keep in a he picks up papers that are making 
zone Co., Kingston. Oil

Rooms отар Milne, Coutts A Co.’s store

HILAEXjU-MÎTEKS FOIt

The
Union Blend Tea 

ard Wanted
Crifiinal

covered pitcher. When, ready to use. the street untidy or studies his bist- 
add two quarts of fresh water, either ory lesson with a growing love for all 

tepid or cold as preferred. If one that history means, 
likes to sponge in tub use more salt, early to be a ixurioL 

In 1607 Henry Hudson set sail keeping about the same proportions, 
from Gravesend with nis son. a mere This brine can be used on the face as

It is never too Citiy

Genuine
Our thoughts are friends of enem

ies: they are our glory or shame: our 
happiness or misery, our strength or 
weakness, our solace * destruction: 
summed up, they are the Alpha and 
Omega of Hfe.

A Largs Quantity of
:

True patriotism" is an appreciation
tad. and a crew of only o dozen men *еЦ as body, and it does small hurt ; 0f the foundation things which make 
in the Hopewell (So tons) to seek on if fo the eyes: The sting is; the nation greaL Lave for the fiag,
behalf of the Muscovy t empany a temporary, and the good effects are ! if ц is worth anything, remembers the 
passage to Japan and V hina across jn rested eyes, as well as nerves, highest things the flag stands for: 
the North Pole. After attaining lati
tude 73 deg. N. off the east coast of «.)men who are unable to take cold. , ,

T,_,r Hiulson directed his north t -a a , , ... • , Of the bravery of men and of worn- It is easüv recognized by V e.irycoogh
Greenland. Hudsonairecteti tnsnorth plunges and tmd a daily bath m hot .. „ „д hearseness. Not d.fScwlt to cere
eastwards to Spitzbergen. which had water enervating _ ,en:> _ , , . with Catarrhozone as Mr. Xavier Babm.
been dtscoverep eleven years earlier If you have no sea salt, ке cream Qf ^crifice. and anguish, and tri
by Ж Dutch expedlrion indudlt^ dw salt, or tvw thit for СіЬЬї ikp will amph--- thun I <iid. І Ьай a bard h*ck:nr oxi'^h
famous navigator XX illtam Barents. In answer, but it costs more and is less It's these that make our nag a hoh zrea: .Іі-eress Tr
latitude 7S deg. 30 min. N. the Hope- bénéficiât thing- nr chest. Catarrhezooe r.-tebv.; t: e
well was Sn many dangers among so When very tired one can add to --------. —' * -------- teILK \fl to” Л ^

huge a quantity-of КЄ and fd^e." but the sah water three or four table attack." -Evero physdau who :« _
$ _ fcx ÈZjg -SV tr uy ..... ti about са-оптїюгозе sa:s its» vr <-rt-e
Ull^bs 'yTv’i1^^ - ***"“*- Snhscribe ІП-- CreetiD^s
mss. A «a. - .. ."-OS ■ --4- fJ.-'Jv.

i-tmli PeH,- 
Butter,

T ;іїІ4,х 
I>♦-<-r Skins 
Moose Hides' 
Itubbers 
Unit Skins

Bevrare of !

imitation «
Such a sponge is strengthening to Have You Bronchial Catarrh1 Woven of heroism and grief,

Sold

en the

Merits of
~ll Tf î- rf Fers і ctfі t

і V, - h - wiîT fetir
J™, atrent: п - i prompt returns.

Г-ТГКГ - •
Minanî’s

i.i er.t

Таліє: Mc G arrive
UtH?ia, N. B1Hudson succeeded in reachlari- spoonfuls o( alcohol This combina- 

►ude S6 deg. 23 min. N.. h is highest tion is especially invigorating.

FALL IS HERE
and we want you to Know that we are prepared to far- 
^Jsh you with the most ер-to-date Stoves and Heat

ers for wood and coal

3

Pi ices and estimates on Furnace
worK given on application.

It ; . . t* - __________ v' ‘ .n . .

And don't forget we саму a full line 6f Enamel ware and 
kitchen furnishings
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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